Here are list of resources that I have found for families to work on while on break.
This first link will take you to a page where you can find links for 30 virtual field trips! Some of the field
trips will take kids places such as the San Diego Zoo, Yellowstone National Park, Mars, Farms U.S Space
and Rocket Museum in Huntsville Alabama, Discovery Education’s resources (Polar Bears and the
Tundra, Social Emotional Skills, STEM, manufacturing etc.), The Louvre, The Great Wall of China, and ti
the Boston Children’s Museum!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic

This link will take you to a page where you can find information on taking a virtual tour of 12 of the
worlds most famous museums! There are thousands of tours to explore and learn about here!
https://people.com/travel/stuck-at-home-these-12-famous-museums-offer-virtual-tours-you-can-take-onyour-couch/?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social-sharearticle&utm_content=20200313&utm_term=7728056
Switcheroo Zoo is a site where kids will watch, listen and play games to learn about amazing animals with this
link!!!
https://switchzoo.com/
National Geographic helps kids learn all about geography and fantastic animals with this link
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
Into The Book will take kids “Into the Book,” that play games that practice reading strategies!
https://reading.ecb.org/
Seussville is a fun place to play games, and hang out with Dr. Seuss and all his friends
https://www.seussville.com/
ABC YA is where kids can practice math and Reading skills all while playing fun games!
www.abcya.com
Fun Brain is a great place to play games while practicing math and reading skills!
www.funbrain.com
PBS Kids is a place where kids can hang out with their favorite characters all while learning !
https://pbskids.org/
Storyline Online is a great place to have kids listen to some of their favorite stories read to them by movie
stars!!!
https://www.storylineonline.net/
Zern is an incredible math resource!
www.zern.org

Wonderopolis is a fun-filled destination that provides a fascinating outlet for curious kids of all
ages. Learning, discovery, and curiosity, as well as the concept of sharing the experience with
family members, are strongly encouraged throughout. There are hundreds of “wonders” to
discover! The site will read the articles with the students and even quiz them!
http://wonderopolis.org/
This is a fantastic math link that has great visual tutorials of almost all elementary math concepts!
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LVzgd5M-9nmys7pMRNCVPoIWX4BrhpWs6LozRuo9CI/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true

The following companies are Offering Free Subscriptions due to School Closings.

Com
pany

Link
Discovery
Ed

https://www.discoveryeducation.com/coronavirus-response/

BrainPop

https://educators.brainpop.com/2020/02/19/free-brainpop-access-for-schoolsaffected-by-the-coronavirus/?utm_source=organic&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=coronavirus&utm_c
ontent=free-access

9

Kahoot

https://kahoot.com/blog/2020/02/27/kahoot-free-access-schools-higher-educationcoronavirus/

10

Pronto

https://pronto.io/coronavirus/

11

BookCreate
r App
https://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/

12

Google for
Edu

https://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/distancelearning-covid19

13

Tynker

https://mailchi.mp/tynker/in-support-of-schools-facing-health-related-closure

14

Buncee

https://blog.buncee.com/supporting-remote-student-learning/

15

Pear Deck

https://www.peardeck.com/staying-connected

16

Kami

https://blog.kamiapp.com/remote-learning-with-kami-during-school-shutdowns/

17

Parlay

https://parlayideas.com/school-closure-support/

18

Elementari

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJ1LAywQdwvNKN_SpsypVA48XOaoCT
QoGhuaP7e12fgwPnWA/viewform

19

EdPuzzle

https://support.edpuzzle.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039805612-Help-for-schoolsaffected-by-Covid-19

20

Wakelet

https://wakelet.com/wake/3af73ea4-a652-4e38-934d-765aefe0f35b

Twinkl

https://www.twinkl.com/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirusshutdown-a-guide-forschools?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=corona

Hapara

https://hapara.com/from-home/

7

8

21

22

23

https://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/blog/2020-03-06-free-access-schools-onlineManga High maths-coronavirus

24

ListenWire

http://blog.listenwise.com/2020/03/listenwise-support-for-schoolsaffected-by-the-coronavirus/

25

MobyMax

http://press.mobymax.com/mobymax-to-provide-all-k-8-schools-and-school-districtsclosed-by-covid-19-with-free-internet-learning-software

26

https://www.goguardian.com/blog/learning/goguardian-teacher-for-remoteGoGuardian learning/

27

Seterra
Geography

https://online.seterra.com/en/p/corona-support

28

We Video

https://www.wevideo.com/education

29

Education
Perfect

https://epforlearning.com/2020/education-perfects-technology-minimising-impacton-100-coronavirus-affected-schools-in-china/

30

Slido
Education

https://blog.sli.do/slido-for-education/

31

Breakout
Edu

https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome

32

Microsoft
Education

https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-us/2020/03/how-schools-can-ramp-upremote-learning-programs-quickly-with-microsoft-teams/

33

NearPod

https://nearpod.com/coronavirus

34

Zoom

https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/02/26/zoom-commitment-user-supportbusiness-continuity-during-coronavirus-outbreak/

35

ScreenCasti
fy
https://twitter.com/Screencastify/status/1226934956930281472

36

Mystery
Science

37

Age of
Learning
(ABCMouse,
Adventure
Academy,
ReadingIQ) https://www.ageoflearning.com/schools

https://mysteryscience.com/?fbclid=IwAR0tiDhJA1fs0tvraKnXpDLa2JlJGXQhzPR4UnQ
RVfbOR1Ca3C5yQY5tNwQ

Beginning next week, this art studio will be going live daily with free art & craft tutorials to create at
home with your kids!

https://www.mcharpermanor.com/blog?fbclid=IwAR3YEt07tWQV3Ck7QDbWrEDeK986xA3KDRBCM8px
egK_jMONZjI8xwZ0mgs

The next link will take you to a spread sheet with hundreds of different sites with descriptions of what
educational experiences they can offer children. There is literally every type of resource you can
imagine for a student! Everything from read alouds, to worksheets, coding , science learning
experiences, math, basically every subject you can imagine at every age group!
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/

